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d ÍÑn Áchin eseéo f xpnlitre aonting to £4,08fli know bim ce ovell, IshOId nover ' "Very true, y :child; if ydu use them in tha:'B sooncfw i c as oeethifur leôgtimatie sde cat thenincre a oundtgdoo efOand

~ream af doingianything but looking up 'to bin as way, it-is ail riht, and Iarn quite satisfied; but meanse e e o th sue pordaiisite war ly t a n se cot f mntenac r had
4Oni32etup'ei7being Ho is so dignified, I c ail [ fear'is' shat you will rest in all these little pnrpeister.iffthouforiegpoor.daiy iiied in r ased co steofnreliet nei

eretve my a*èot him.? outward things, and forget in them the ne ab- merits of the object of Suday' appeal, we wo ld the orLa and Medi t Ch rity Ac a r ouie at

Abyou are not bis child, Mildre4,' exclaim- sorbing thougb te a Christiau-the love of Ga d aktose of our readers who caty o aip nal, revean y P ordn a.s Ths Moic, hOwen r Ae ta£on-r t

ed Ciara ; youi never Caù love-lm as I de: imself. easefuf prkesund aiasbiity, apeople cf Passage a fpreeding yadr. This lehaeo , more thn cadn-
and thn ï bsee the gradual silent change in lis Mr. Leslie ras righto fare Clara asyet had clear uff a pressingiabilit, sn d place t Sisersa tofr aneib a decrease. f £8 646 under tte adkeé' ati ee îbtyar nflenc bt te se!!afailthoCahole sscang bu aMore>' in a position ut ndepeanr.e cf ail pecuniar> cf regist rationa'expen ses. Ttc total oxiiendixnre
opins, and.to p ikw andrfel that yourinfluence but the .sell of all"the Catholic teachung ; but it responsibility.-Cork Examiner. under ail branches show a decrease of £2,367. The

sover him es ogreat. O Mildred,am I not appy was daily deepeg God's vork was proceed- oosa op TTc Spiritual rere j dett b> amal6 paz ineathesix moiath aending March
oven rns Milireheilhnppy adal'tdesepenmg; hnswretemas n'poss pTrit-ieSirte er ue31, 1L866, stow a decrease e! as trosa 52 ta 4 avrsa

n such,aeiather a nyg; and these outward s things wetc the means come toa close as St Jarlath's College, was on- like period endingMarcok31, 1865.
ded, micaed, you are, Clarasaid Mitred wheoreby tho lave' af God was t be enkidled in ducted by the Rev. D. Jones, of the Sociey of Jeans.

and it--St no small joyote think that I may soon ber seul. Mr. Leslie, himseif accustomed ta According ta ail accoants, the lectures delivered y Recently, as the Snb:Sheriff of the county of Clare,

te have a igt tocall him father.' commune s- spiñt with his Maker, felt the lack him tathe clergy of the diocese of Tam and Clon. Henry Greene,sqwas taking possesin of a oase
. fert Who were assembled on itis occasion, could niot usar Kilrusb, a roman*fag, as te enserodte es,

' h, Mildred, I couldnot have -borne you to in Clara s mind, but.did not see that lher poetic belurassd o on-telgclkoweg-o uniyohg ae htoie' ae ey i,. brpot e eurpa sied, for soanai'stooagical knoolaige-faor a qua8nsis>' Of biliag rasersuntar cfficer's fane. He
bave married Douglas, bad you not loved papa,' iinquirings were leadng her, ep by step,in G.ds theepirisaof pics' ani rea for G' glery that was scalided severely, ad,.o e of his ejes mach in-
replied the softened girl: 'we are already siEters ownway, to that full knowledge of lHImselfhich breathed:tbrough everysentence-for the clesrness jured. Tho paice had ta act.

in heàrt, and then ie shai! really be so. , Mil- He was eventually.to bestov., 1cf conception andelegance of manner whiah the dis- A boy of ten years of age. named Michael Cusack,
dred,' said she after a pause, 'e i tnot a fearful Clara bid ber face in ber fatherls bosom satinguisbedDivine poured forth suci tonchingthoughts son of Thomas Cusack, of John street, New Ross,

p a n' da but mi besf a f faith and love before hi clerical bretren for their died o! lockjaw, caed by an Ijury receie tn
thsatoMbedsodbappyctioaaeiy. dheept oe s, aidred ladg sat ee Mn serions consideration. The Hall sacrifice of the Masc days previolsly in the left knee from the blow of a
00Clara, whyl? said Mildred affectionately. the other side of her, looking earnestly at Mr. wras -offred up on the last morninkby bis Greac sthe poker, which was thraw athim in foolieh play by a

'Ought you net ta thank Gad every day for giv- Leslie. He said' no more, but kissed 'te fair Archbishop, Who, as wei learn, attendai a each le.c. young Man named Phillip Breen.
-ing ou so man> blessings? He gves them to face that leaned upon him, and turned witb a ture during the week. It was very affecting ta wit.Sit i l Mild asoeseventypriestsinsurplices rceiving the .J Pigott,e sq., J.., Cappora, aa Lord o! tyou; why sould you not rejoice in them smiet, as, with tat perect gente-Br ih came do fm Heaven fro te Manor Raitkeale, as, through bis agent Robert
thankfulness.' manly manner wbich ras so pecuiarly ho ' cruArchbishop's bands.- Connaught Patriot. E. Reeves, Esq., J.P., made a grant for 31 years

• 'I don't know, Mildred, msaid Clara: £ but I be asked after ler mother. Half-styness, half- On the 25th June,the Rev. Timotty Dowley, P.P., cfathetoila an tairsand ma:kets tate poople cf
sometimEs feelîhke that tyrant one reads of of eagerness, she colored and msmied by turns, tilt Ratkeoae, on condition ethae tanfth proces sha i
old,- who threw his ring to the sea to inßtet!insensibly Clara too seemed to bare forgotten twelve of the respectable farmers of Mothel and der tothe funds of -the Catholic church nowin
upon hiimself a portion of the sorrows which he what adl passed, and joined in tbe conversation Rathearmack, proceeded, as a deputation, to Dun course of erection.
was afraid1 the goda wre about te seni him. I with ber usual bright riles and merry tories.- gr ta prsent sa adress a d a largeo paseof
sometimes look round upan MyI>lo-, ad there Prasenti>' ttc> vase summorsosi mb breakfast b> '?saereigne tu RovPasnick Mcauy, on te occasion et Dan Stachan, a ferme.-r:icing at Garryvsoe,J

bis removal and appointment as P.P. of Modeligo couny Limerick, was found on the morning ot the
doesnot seem taobe a thorn lu it. I am so glad, the ringag of a bell, whieb was flourished by a Co. Waterford. 2nd nit., by bis wife, lying on the side of the rosd,

so happy, papa le such a dear papa ta me. I tali elderly dame on the door-step in a neat On Tuesday, the s3 lst., the Most Rev.Dr. Power near Rock Chapela tn the county of Cork, lu a dying

have absolutely nothing but roses. Such kînd mornîog-cap, while se summarily orderedI Miss Lord Bishop of Killalce, administered the tsacramean state, ritt sorra r eiesein d bi eadi and hie aec
brothers-such a beautiful village we hve in-- Clara te ceme and make the tea. of confirmation to 700 persons in the Cathelic church ter of a boer vafter.
such'a nice touse-suet a beautiful old church- 1' Pm a-coming !-Im a-corning !'she answer- cf Kilrush. caderan eterT
suchba friend as you, Mmldred, nows goeg ta be ed and offshe tripped, caroibing the old air, A Convent of Mercy as been established iPage c Alderman Peter Tai, Mayor cf Limoick, bas deuge. Ttc Sis-ors parforsa toc its intabitauos -jja irod start e iiistand foric i oitf tLimerick as
made nearer and dearer still ; overy thicg seems '['ve beau roaming, [te been roaming, sa enoble to cy wertifor bis l r the next genoeral election.
t succeed about me. Yu kenow I set my heart Whre the morning de is sweet; or any other localiy, are in the daily habit of per- Sir Hugh Rose aving dispersed t brough the pri-
on the singing succeeding, and see now,really, for I'm a-coming, lm a-coming, forming. cipal barrackasthe army serving in Ireiand, wich
miles around, people come ta bear it, and now With its pearls upoan my eet.' The Westmeath Guardian of a la:e date says:- tas bitherto been almost entirely saaioned at the

ever' tbing in the arrangement of the church is keeping time ta the measure, as she looked back Mrs Alicia O'Connor Malone, bas closed a long and Curag, purposes plScing :td varions detachments
goa. n I b f as M li. T y usal life of ninety-eight years ater seat atBarons. now garrsonng tte rowns a!of the sout and west of

going on ust as I could sh ier e ort, in ths couv. As th propristeers a a princely' the contry la open-air campa for a bs period, i
such perfect health. O Mildred, sometimes thas vers looking miter ber, ffrtune, she spen the larger portion of it ina con- the viciaity of their barrackh.
verse cornes ith such a damp over My spirits, ber arms to imitate the gracel'ul action Of the stati exercise Of Christian charity. Col. Edward B. Perefoy, of Greennelde, Vice-
<If ye be without cliastisement, then are ye bas- castanet ; and she certainly did look ver' be On the 1th of Jly, the ceremony of laying th Lieutenaet of couany Tipperary, sa received from

tards, and net sons;' and I tremble, and think I1witching. foundation stone of a new couvent for the Nuas of the Rght Bn. Viscoun: L± 0more his comm:ascLo as

aatoo hapb and ,erhas-i (T e cont d.) the Presentation Order at Youghal, as perfcrmed LieutenanrtColoa.e et 1t Tipperary Artillery, vice
ar t hppy, i p by the Right Rev. Dr Keene, Lord Bishop of the the Earl of Donoughmore, deceassd.

Glana steppedi. dean Cara'-Diocese of cloyne, assisted by a large aumber of the The Messr. -Malcomsn, et Carrick, tare recentl
' And perhtaps what, mydearClara>'said I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N O E. clergy, and fa the ,resece cf many tuaide a! the purchased at thoiirEscrtoonos cf da a. 5.

Mildred. inhabitants e the trow and surrounding country. 6d. per stone ;280 a: ir-m S. Sd. to 93 d., and
Perhaps - perbaps God is giving me all in St. Mary's New Church Granard, lately bul on cme 44 snaes of a more inferior description as from

ibis world, and I could almost pray for sorrow; Da-Ha oF TE REa. P. GALLA-sa, P.P., GLEYTICSa the moat Ot Granard, is rapidly approacieg com- :. 6:. ta7.d. par atoze.
and then there comaes over me such a dreadful -Kilybegs, Juf 9.-The intelugence of the deasth o? taks se tte uariing zeal ued eaorgy et Maurico Marray, Erq, Deputy-Lieutenant, Sct- i
feling- Suppose God was thear my prayer, the Re. P ick Gallager, wha bad been for se tbe worthy pastor the Very Rev. M'Gaver, and bill, Cork, as been appointed to :e cammiio off eeaag-m hppiesa Sne ' .manyyears the much respectedpatis priest of Glen- the aMost uneampled generosity of the pariehion. the pesce for the borough o Cork, on te -ecom-ati reep ata> ail>'appinesaaoee ;ties, twi eeard . regret' yteErgy Ofa.ereand otter contributors to the uilding. 1i Is mendation a Nicholas D. M:rpty, Esci, M.?.
for tere crione blow that vould sweep it ail phoe, and by the inbabitants of ithe several parishes fa expected thar among the firat fuanctions discarged '
away, Mildred.' the diecese, where he had discharged ar times s un- by bis Eminence the Cardinal Arctbishop e! Dablin Messs. Lotgmas m a e entered i to am egage-

'What do you mean, Clara dams? aid Mii. tiringly the sacred duties of hie sministry. This sad, wil be tat cf the dedication of ,bis crc.-Log- nt aguire M P., -o pubeeta Aw rne
deC o - but for some time past net unexpected erent, took fore paper. proposes w:iing on the in America.

meanroceeded Clara, 'tnat were Gad ta pla at h r nr Gîtanbs on riday mo The nuns o! the Sacre Cour have purchased Dar- Tc dCek Stoesi otca- ta et ecodn-ing last asis'tiet perliodte bai roacbei tias t mncdteecu10 01aotrC lie ;'
take papa away froi me, I shouldb ave nothing year. The Rev. Mr. Gallagher wais native of the ban' omase,® M e Â nriflc re a ean E -en sud wi:h the xsgoverneiatfornthe trasport oz
left on earth then-ail mould be broken up ; and parin e!fGleafo, neMaynot emrlar ehere,hepfore se-cale. The new building as been designed by Mesns iroops between Irel5nd a:d England
then I look at bis pale face in terror, and I tcri tue C.ge f Mynost, toe ma oe bis prepar Pgin and Asl of Dubn. The Cork Exner annouces thar Captainscrcl' irew ae 5 U s ets srng~ atrs>' tudies. la 1825 te m'a sesnt sc Mayacotb>'Pga n stl !Cala
scarcely dre t face it. He is nto stro as the late Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigau, where after passing The many clerical and lay friends of Re. Con- Jatan Mrga, e f t gentlemen wtee nam
he used to be.' through the usual programme f the college course, nos M'Cann, C.C., il hea- with sorrow of is early were recently mentioned in connecion with seme

.O Clara ' said Mildred, earnestly, 'you e was ordained a priest in 1831 by Archbistop death, and will not fail ta recommend bis soul t alleged se-reriy of prison discipline, in the county
must not give wa te these ktn oi dreams. If Murray- The cene of the rst mission was at Rath- Gad. Though sacee'y a year a priest, he had secu prisn, bas beau releused tram cascod, avimg re.

mallen, on te stores of Lough Swilly, where by bis red tao bimself the asteem and rever:en of a cl who ceira a commutation a! :te rentence cf tworeare
Gad is going ta try you in this way, surely He aI aenergy and zeal te saon acquired the confidence and knew him, for te bad manifestei lin e service Of imprisnsment imposed on him by the Assistaur-
wltt gve you the strengtb you need te bear it: affections of the people.-In 1833 e was appointed God alil that amiable simplicity and untirirng zeal Barrister of the Eas: Riding, for an assait on Mr.
but -you have no reason ta fear it at present.-- ta the curacy of laver, of whiob the Rev. Michael which bad se often edified his college friends. HteHunt. Bis brother, Capsain Richard Maogan, wto
Your dear fatber may live many, many years M'Golrick was then parish priest. After a ew yeans died of feres as Tallamare, on Saturday, the îth eceired a similar sentence, uni suoseuently be-

longer, andGod granitit sa>' be fer milious ofactive duty in this important pariat, on the death al. M'ay God tave mercy on bis sou. cMme rusane wilo la prison, atll remains in rthe
o f the Rev, Daniel Barly te received bis appointment EccLaSAsT.cAL Csrsazs.-The following changes Criminal Lunasic Asylum a: Dundrum.

sakes.' as parih priest of Inniskeel, a remote butby no have been made la the diocese of Kilmore: Rer, The Weoterfrd Citien ays thathe Cork Ex.àClara did net answer ; she hifted up ber eys means an uninteresting portion of Donegal. The Bernard Conaty, P.P., Ballytaise, from the curacy ain .ner will in future be publiEbed in an enlarged
te the bright ky above er, and maled ou.- Rev. Patrick Gallagher was a man of no ordinary of Templeport; Rer. P. O'Connel;, C.C., Kilaenet, shape,as t amornig journmal, and the price will be
.Mildred looked at her sweet face, and saw the type, being gifted with a vigorous and robast mind, te the Parien of Templeport; Rev. Thomas Smith, C. reduced ta one penny.

wIl stored with extensive and varied information. , Ballis ple he Parish a! Kukn Rmoistened eyes and pensive features graualiy -H w as remarkabhy volt poste u a knowledge B.Fitzparnie, C.C., Dean, te te pn r cf Bale- The emigration fro:n Q-eenstown e thiseu t, says
gathering, as it were, a glov from the eager of the Sacred Soriptures, of theology, eccolesiastical temple ; Rev Dominick M'Breen, C. C., Carrigallen, lest-aout o tsa

.,gaze she bent into the clear expanse above ber, history and general literature. in additica to ail to the parish of Den ; Re James M'Cabe, C.C, Anna Ist-about 800 soa!s.
In a few moments scarcely a stade O srrow re- tbese ennobling qualities he was a gentleman of the to the arish of Carrigallen ; Rev. Patrick Brady, C. TnE IasE RasNE.-Now that Germany is cIosed
mained ; all s'as as bright as usual, as, with anc mess unswering integrity, trut sud bonos, uni a C., Butlersbridge, t the parish or Anna (Redtiils); te tourist' by the wa., aur ralwas companies stould

kind confidentialfniend. He was aiso a very umane Bernard O'Rielly, C.C.,to the parieb of Ballymee. open up the Shannon. Betwen Loeb ead andof stase smiles fuit ai radiant bosu>', anit 'ttch sud charitable miand for bis tract ant industry in stam. Butlersbridge is in future ta ce attended b> Carrick the distance seabout 160 miles, wit a steam
she exercised almost s magie influence oves those settlug the disputes o bis partishiouers te 'vas on tteclergy of the parich of Urney. navigation, but noe steamers runaning for 145 miles,
be lo-ed, she trned and saidi, ln er softsweet many occasions complimented by the going judge Ttc Rer, Edrard OFarrell,C.C., tacseantrans- the Killaloe Railway of 17 miles being the oaly
toies, o! assize. Bis etaracteras also maie up cf lite!y ferred fromt Urlingford to Moorcoil, wneretetakes break. Should the Nortbern and'MidandRailways

Mildred, do you thmk we can imagine what and piquant wit and repartee, which ou social occa- with him the best wistes ofb is former parishioners a Whobave steamers ar Killaloe not rua them, they
a siens, and more especially at the conference dinners, Etould s sell them o Mr. Malcomson or others Whoheaven mustae ras brought into full play, making the hours of re. RsroPRMÂTOBT SCOOcs in IRLAu N.-Tae efirth re- would open up the Irish Rhine. We eut a letter

Clara was in er ture surprised at the un- laxatio pass aray cheerily. The funeral obsequies port Of the inspectorS Of Reformatar>y SChool in Ire- freom Athlone t 0the Glas gow Alal On the sub'ject,
usual brigbtness. that crossed Mildred'. gentle took place yesterday a Glenties in the parish chapel, land as just been presented ta Parliament. The inviting the attention of the Clyde steamboat men
features. Sheassed her arr within Clara's and where the solemn dirge and requiem higt mase rte namber of young offenders la these schools on the tobthe daest and most pictorerque la sand rivera e offered for the repos Of his soul, after wbich his body 3ist of December last was 628, 'The nembers a nthe n.vigation in the empire. The railway companies
id, was deposited in a vault in the church to await the preceding years wre eas follows :-1859, 140 ; 1860, stand in leir light ym ot having the Shannon

£Indeed I do, Clary. Never shai I forget a resurrection. The greatest sympathy as bean mani- 384 ; 1861, 539: 1862, 591; 1863, 606 ; 1864, 938. opaned, as tourists wold have t cross one or octeryoung friend of mine in ber last moments, as she fested for the death of tis most esteemed and excel- ' a wittus te sean hat huer year ras tac nres dur- o! the ralways fromt Dublin so the Stanaon.--Ccrc
*elaspi bd Lracis ani sai, 'ildred, it la all lent priest by the inhabitants of Glenties, and by ing wich the number was decreased. The total Daily Repo>rer,.

igs rbnsI kuev ta abdsai 9 the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan and ail the clergy of number received int these atitutions during theDi
rightnis diocase. Iaexpec that i due time a suit. year 1865 was 127 -94 boys and 33 gicls. O these, DISTaRessa sa M PAt- One ofo

Clara seemed still absorbed se the train of ber able monument will te erected ta perpetuate bis 106 Were Catholics and 21 Protestantse. Of the en. thoe exibitions of feeling, not uncommon, we re.
cru thoughis. memory. tire number 63 were commirted by the Dublin divi- gret ta say, as Rathfarnham fair, rook place within

esitb S CEh Ts Mar s Ws sional magiatrates, the iemaining 64 bavnng beea the last dey or s. le appears tbat in some may orr
• Light she repeated,c m yes, light but the CONVENT OiTEoSISTEaSîOMERCY PAes W3T. committed by justices at. petty sessions throughot orber a disterbance occrred etwoca wo opposing -

chief element there is love. I should have said -The town of Passage la not a very extensive or the cuontry. The offences in à8 cases vere those of parties, and sas carried to ench an extent as to calal
it was all love. O Mildred, hmowce any one very populous place; but we doubt much if anY larceny, or petty theft. Ffteen of those cmmixted for the interference of the consrablary. This oulytown of a imlar extent and population rsoodi uwere unier 11. 26 between 11 and 12, 26 boetween 12 aggravated the original rioters, and atlas tthe police. 1doubt tbat Stherbiès s eain theotsidentits, antigreases nei ofthe pions ministratione of a religions and 13, 34 between 13 uni 14, 33 borvoan 14 and 15, il was ustaed ia self-defence, were obliged te tare'il! u es' ac .ter mientye'meet luathora commuaitytan iiBs Sera ai Passage. Net only- and. '6 were sore 15 and under 16 yeurs of age.- recou:·se totheir atm, in the use Of wbc they in- >'lragions? Oh, whbat wili it oe ta sae St. Jota, us t as ahl tures frequented b>' s considerable nm- ireemas ied rouai-s e! t [noie et- les- grave nature on
and St. Peter, anti St. Faut, anti te Magdalene, ber of fareig saiore, rwhatc dc moeda te im j On Fridu>y, 2th bast,. 20 eaep, boenging ta ti- tht-ee cf the comburants, whoa hai, 10 conseqoonce,
antShse asoemes me taae read ai, anti provemmnaIty obu tere tis conitio orcf a mier Jeta Ronell, cf Brenkley' Farm, acer Shugden, wrte te :omoved se the haspiral. One nf these, va

luae vr n oed huhw nwi Passago,-namely, the ucec'rtain natre cf ne dastroyed by îightnning. runcersani, diei, an> the citer :we are stIl tabing 't
themi not ? Whtat would Heane owithout employmient derivedi tram work la the docks. .As o [the sake! ofnrrage an the north coas: cf Ireland tresai for te injuries received on the occasion'.
this.> time the strake o! the bammer le eard frein morning tes beena immense. Ttc Belfast marke; bus navet Retrnovan OF ORANGE PLAGE FROM TEs Teosa oFr

Glana tad trai ber voice as sic ttSerai the te night-at another the silence le untroken t>byu thatae se exreasively' supplied as us preseut. '[te CAAI cvsac -Ocatan, Jul>' 9.-il is nov tarerali
lassiros; tc>"s'os pasingalog st shuh-pheasant indicatien of useful woerk. There le e gin: market. price was as 1cr as 2s. 61. par 100 et 120. >'ears smce the church et Caran tes beau decorated>

besrds anthey woearei pas. Lalnie Laib- o! employment as anc season, uni a territblidleness TaiE lassa Poon LAw Boise. -Ttc anaual repartsyh emlrecion of Orbsas fn>' orbote: aniser'
cloey anti uperdeitedM. Les'se soac ouee ata anotter season ; uni te familles tat abounnd in of ttc Commissioners for administering the Laws tnerfortle resetabpason cf n oter ianirs i a

eloebyan lear them baed anwas sea>ed ounta comfort aS anc perli are toc trequently seepedi ln the Relief a! the Poor la Ineland has jest taon pro- ci thelrae, h eas abre macfhe shabptana 'c'a
benchi,mitht oki i adada hytre povert>' at anather. Tis, vo toue, meay te change> seuted te Parliament, soi publisted. Ttc natal be·on res eeac upsdb

suidosn cerner, tIr>' cama full uu onihim Ha fer te bettes; bus snoh being the atate o! thiogs nufmber e! pensons in receipt cf relie! la the week abserving as they procacded to their respective
, ey, p seatually' exising, snd which tas existed for a long ending Feb. 17, 1866, rus '0,095 as compare> wl-b plces et worshap on Sunay> ts'o Orange dagalookedi grava, almost pamed'. tisas, it must ho evident tas Passage îs just e place 75,898 fer tte roek ending Fat. 25, 1864 The erected an the western pinnaclec o! the tawes o! th2e n

'NWha wouùld heaven ho s'ttout this, Glasry! a rt wict the servicas of a religions cemmunity' such resala!f 70,095 s'es made upc! 57i,3071 in'orkhouses, cRman Oppscite tiseo c!sidee doceDr. ceAfy, ttc fi
said ta, as she Sires' han amsm round Lic neck as the Sisters et Mercy' would produce a ruer amoun: 12.308 la receipt o! aut-door roeead tte semain- tRomncthlo!livin bserice iCapse. Ater ardon
-vth a fend goed morniag MI!> dearest chili; o! beoesEs ta its woerking pepulanion, ta the cick ' thej ig fer consisted> o! such patients as deaf an> dumb,r ansoaf d nete Cervce, apt Andew cacrden

.l sî peot dmlu sa suferng t4h e infirmu, and especisally to the young. &c., who s'ere maintamedi under special Anis ci. ronc o! suee n tMaraan, wth naces co!ncur.berare lest, îu alChspei wlin pnu-Hpiya nvent cf Moecy tac boen established in JParliament. Panîperism for coterai yeas tas bat ec fteRv nhEnry h etro hsean tings, yen forges Hlm withouit whomin'tes- Passage, anti la nos' 'un fuin and efficient operation. graduali>y on the decreas, uni it will ha agan no parist, crierai the constabulary' ta remove them. n
ven vase but a miid? as your favorite poat sams.' The-Sisters io Passage· penfrfo for its inhabtaents ticedin th abov grs nteUho e. ET FToA BnD s. .O o

admire jour ss in a great measure;- thoraet te aume noble anti ha]>y work which the Sisters la r85 the aerer faigras n t saohons ho!sptal DeHA .- i Tho Seelinofarofun regrT, oride
is much i s>' . hc yyg day wa Ge- ark, or an>' ather localit>' are la. the dail> habit c! reached he number e! 2,211, a greater number than ta announce the demise off an estimable felles' tarns.

la mab i utmtic unw>' eungimy macne- esrio g. Ttc>' riait the stk and suffering, sud had been kown sme 1856, but the nuber fei] man, Thomuas Steridan, TEgq. Meretant, o! Bohton S:.
giected, bp -it sees as if eu, more placuag adnunister relief se vanta ptysicali as roil as spirit- again te 1,557 et the corresponding date et 1866 Dregteda, t itonoelln tor ans 'corponrain. Tis a
saints ad.agels, anti peic umagimations, baera na; they gatter infant cthirean îtheir echool, Ttc emaigration from Iraeand, Esised t>' te por sti anti melanicholy avons accnar>et at ic resideace, p
the veoneelaea vbîby I Semecsthaseu aolieentitranhetmsuoualsonintherniainde trmatcnrteseumigusc coIresentslnnes2sc aacdBoirtusreefaromaetheeicrates5nrdurinn

.i t ,a y7vergepeteatoiy le siglit af Gai-due sigî ver>' senderest years; thvey watc over andi maruct, 1866, is represented by the um of £3.425 and 1,120 nigt, aften s short iness.. Through .life, he waseof Hlm who:hed anti died ati sufferder eus and counsel, thoseetofmore advanced years. But persona, in comparison with £2,518 and 846 persons igtly and most deservedly respected.and eateemed Bwhyotell otur raders-our local readers especiàlly- a ithe prevrious year. The Commiesione, regret to, by all classes of 'o comrnnity, an accoant cf hii r
sins.-,Thisseems never to came ito your tôughta whtarc .th works, wht tthe services, wha; tthe say thatthey cant report uany 'genra]l imprové' sterluing worth . ine'dutry, itrtgrity, and bonour.my cbiid*' beneftsconfùerred by Sisseru òf Marc>' on alacalit>y ment in the mannes et conMdàcig removais tram the Ho ras an affecsionate- tubtadn'a ged father, a

Clara Iifted up herbhead, almnost bemildered. fa in'which tereès waut, sidsckness, od temptatio, metropolitan parishes and unions, wbich tas long sincereïriend, and a.charitable ma ;and-his demise'- and helles infacy? It iieed a superfluous task. been made thè subject of complaint.. Seventeen su- i, accordisngly, universally regretted b> oll akasBut, papa, eur Blessed Saviour seems to came .Sofiee ittoa saythat a .onsiderable sums laetill due pesannuation allowances bave been granted under and classe of Society-Bs remeib -were rreT
in as 'a matter ofI course. . .One Scarcely:dare forte urection of theconvents, ad necessaty for its the .Act passed 2thofzt May, .1865 The poor aw in te family buriél groonid Termonkin atureb
speakofHsm ; andaill-tthebseemb'lems, and whar complation; andtt Iht abjest of the' sermon s ta expdiitnrè dré, ing the year codai 29h cf Sepse yards on- Tfntsdày, -accompanied byè die largest b'jeu cali poetsa imaganîngs, sutel bthey ara oniy provide from the spiedy liquidation, of that lieblliy. -ber, 1865, rwas- S600,549,compareds witb £596,4I5' faneraI cortegewitnessed bereor many jeans, the'loi up to Ga--. The Sisters sk noting for themselves ; itis a e- for the previous year. The total number of persons being over280 .veicles et every description,crowdedMear b N =eb eus ugdts are taitethalf of those for whom they labour t4at; the appeal is relieved in the year ênding September 29 1962, was witt corring friends ro LuÛonth, Meath, and retrom Nature up to Nature's Go made. Theconer existing debt wiped at, the 228,996, and for the year previous, 297,835. The Drogbeda-R.1,-P.

i - ' ' ,' ' - -

By special comamission berring' 'the Great Seul,
r. Bali, Q.C., gôo Judge of Asesiîe.for the Lii
ter Uircont, 1 iplace cf Judge Hayes, who ih.pre-
rented by;illnes-s. , ,
RichardtWest Minders, L. eNas, ,
ao.beenuappointed rtte, commsssionpft .e peace
0. the. County o Kildare.
Dr. Howlett, of New Boss; h.a been' appointe!

sOident medical superistendent of the cariow Lu
atic Asy1nm.

--,.---w-,. - - - -'r;- - . -- "~--~ - ~-'tj.'t - -

, WoRN 5N À Soc For&DYs AxD Fosa N ars
-Onejday Iaat week, as a plongtman, in he et
ployment Of Mr. William Sutton, of 3.flinteekir,
the Sugar Loaf Mountain, was crossing a pat of hi5maiters farm,«be founda voman la & mon extausr.d
Btato, snnk up Io ber w&' ISL la whta known aÉf9,
shaking bog. With bs assistance of a Couple q
other men ho got ber taken ut and rermoved to a
neigbboring cabin. The case was reported to tht
Enniskerry constabulary, who at once breught a
doctor ta bar assistance under wbcse t'are c£qbas

6beeu mufficiontly reccvarcd for creoai in a COor£.ed
car ta the Loughlinstown Hospital. It sppears she
la the wife of a journeyman painter resident in Dub.
lin,, and that as abe waE Occasionally somewhat
idiotic, ha placed ber under :hecare of a fariky
named Cassidy residing near where she was fuaid
but he removed her to bis owaborne about trelve
montb ago.. On the Friday previous ta Lher bein
found she left ber home ta see the Cassidys, and no
knowing the locality she left the main road te eate
a short route acrase Mr. Sntton's farm t Crssidy's
residence, and in Crossing the bog got swamned, and
the more she tried ta extricate herself the for:ber she
sank, and haI to remain in that state for four day:
and four nigbts. As may ho supposed, she was,
when found in a most frighful and paiatal Braie.
Her bead, armesand part Of her body remaining
above the bog, were frightfclly burned and blis:ered
with the asu. Her legs, lands, and part of ber body
eunk in the bog, were aiso fearfuly ~parboi:ea. Prom
ber suffârings for want of rest and nourishmen e'
was quite insensible wheanfoand.

DEATH OF A PROTESTANT B sbP-Dr. S:ger
Protestant Biatop of Meath, died yesterday, inbis
SOîb yoar.

PAurxnrsasU ixIELAND.-TB sanal report Cf
the Irish Poor-Law Commissioners shows that ;au.
perism, whichtor ome yoarS past bas been decreas.
sog, continues ta disainish .qsat jear tha decasme
was considerable. the daily average number of work.
bouse inmates taving undergone a dearease of 3,687.
or 6 6 per cent., in comparison with the previou'
year. The average daily nvriber of persons rota;itl
our-docr relief bas, la the -ame peol, increased by
1,292, but the commissioners observe that a -amall
increase in the number receiring out-door relief in.
dicates rather a change of practice in th adminis.
tration Of relief by the guardiaUs than any increase
of distress ' There bas also been a decrease in the
number of fover patients in :he workhouse holpitals'
stowing an improved sani:ary state in Lte p~oula
tion generally, and a farther con:ii:uance cf'ta;
immunizy fram epidenic vyhus gthich as prevailed
smee the famine period.' Frot the iSth of febru.
ary, 1865, to the 17t r ebruary iu nae present year,
there bas bean a decrease of n940 a ie number of
able-bodied bmates. The ommissin;rs sta:e that
an additional imuisE r.:ad been given to the remoa
of Irish-born persons trom Englad ta Ireland, by
the reducion c! the peri odof residence, whIch con

fer sremcabii:yon jeuons«whio hav7e lirai
aon year in England. The change came into
operation on the 31st of M.reb last, aid some zno::
and parishes had, therefore, become more azctive
than uEual in obtaining wsrraats ofremoval, in order
ta arail hemselves cof :he e'n eisting state o the
law before the change took efect. Tae irregolar,
ilegal, and oven cruel manner iui which may of
these remorais tave been efec:edi strongly com.
menzed on by the commissioners, and a hore s es-
pressed '1that the entires yetem c:opauper ren:ova
may, before long, be expunged :rm Ithe sta.ate
bok.
. TEE Twznrra OF Jeu.- The Anniversary is

orer. The Orangemen bave had their d:oastra.
tions, public and private, withthe usual a:ount of
si:iy display ; but their insulta have bean mte witb
nothing on the Catholic side but cou;empr. To be
sure, a few children have indulged thar folly which
lu yeuth prevails, bu: wtch is even less tban ibat
of the Orange bigots whore nonsense and i!chief
are only worthsy c? thoughtless inlaccy. 1; wculd
be wel 1at there was as much innocence, towever
in Orange fanaticism as in the childish freaks whict
constitute the soie notice ilthas received. orange-
ism, though imbecile and ludierous, has its serions
po:nts, as eur Ulster history mournially restides,
and, therefoe, itl is to be regrettei tha ta zeiscon.
duc of'the fraternity sametitese xceeds what is
merely ridiculous. T[is year. theloodbi for which
those vampires thirst bas no tbeen shed, and we
thank Hearen that, although tbey bave bebaied
illegally and betrayed their disloyalty, tbey tare
cot caused te Angel of Death te pass through our
homes and overshadow us itn serroe a sai:sans.
Uleter Obscrver.

The Limerick Croniclc, July 3-1, says:-The vey
warm wearthr wich set la ien days ago-ai:er the
country aid been drenched with rain-bas caused
ail %ha crops Iomake such rapid progres hat we
are ikely ta have a-muc earlier tacrest l Care
than ras at fires at icipated.

Potatoes (saya the Dowrat ricic Reccrifer) ever
ooked botter, sad late aown tornips are orairdig
remarkably weli.

'e Limerick Southern Chronicic says :-Deight-
ful weather bas now set in. The lare rains bave
materially assisted the trraip crop, the sowing o
which may fairly be saii teo beadished. Te po-
tata crop looks ctarming, ad the same my be caid
o ail cereal crops. The Bay tarvestb as set in,
and the scythe is to be seen ail ttrough the country
at ful work.

The report from aIl parts concerning the crops
rceived this week are to the same gratifying pur-
port as taose which we published in our las:, ad
also with respect ta the condition cf farm stock.

Wbeat, ats, sad batloy ara making rapi.ptro
gress towards maturity, and hc beotato craro in
polendid ane throughout the county Kilkeny. The
are sains bave changei the whole asoect cf ste

ced's wden pt-osents tc apearanceof a eal'.

te rinderpest, nor do the farmera give temselves
lie trouble cf talking about it.

Michael M'Jnersy Michael Shannon, sud Charks
VErten, wrte recently in Ce)rofa under a warran
rom bis Excollency 1:he Lard Lieutenant, conveyed
F E n dcged in the conty jail, on ofarge o!

rmo a adical certificate o! mental imbeoility
ni thesother tro young lads ara more stripliaga cf
bout seventeen.
The a2ng!o Celit says:s-Tre men bave been caom.

sitted on a charge of Penianisma. o a process
dfieer froma Ballyjamesduif, named Smitb ; the ather
rom Kilaleck, amed .Adrew McBreen.
Ttc Tralee VCran ic says s:-Mr. John Q'Shes

ras arresed in this tawn, recently, nder the Sas-
onsion ct. A memriral, signet. by' tht: principal
agie:.rates, tas, wre beloive, beenfatrarded ta the
crd Lientenant, praying for bas release. No docn-
sent ef a treasonable nature sras round in bis pos

Wlek!ow, like Rosbomamon, tas hadi a maiden
ssize. There vas but oeebil, and that. merely' for
etty' larceny',sent Up ta the grand jury.; The bi
'as thrn out, Whereupon the Hrgh Steriff pre-
ented Ais. Justice O'Brien vithi a pair c! *tite gloVOE.
ut seven affences ô! à seridès charactar tad ÔccU.
ed in:tte ceounty' since the lacs assizes.


